The inhibitory effects of γ-glutamylcysteine derivatives from fresh garlic on glycation radical formation.
The effects of three reactive peptides, γ-glutamylmethylcysteine (γ-GMC), γ-glutamylpropylcysteine (γ-GPC), and γ-glutamylbutylcysteine (γ-GBC) on the suppression of reactive radicals during the heating of l-lysine in the presence or absence of glucose was studied by electron spin resonance spectroscopy. γ-GMC and γ-GPC were extracted from fresh garlic, and γ-GBC was a synthetic peptide. The results showed that γ-GMC and γ-GPC effectively suppress formation of l-lysine radicals, but that γ-GBC exhibits low radical inhibition. The origin of the short peptides, and the length of their side chain, influenced their surface hydrophobicity and subsequent radical inhibition. In addition, the oxidation of l-lysine was inhibited by the peptides in a similar manner to their inhibition of the Maillard reaction (MR), and their radical inhibition was consistent with similar activity towards N(ε)-(carboxymethyl)lysine (CML).